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Steelhead
in m em oriam : R.H.
Salt-dazed in fresh water, he  ea ts  
nothing but th e  miles ups tream , lam e 
ladders over d a m s  and  the  silty b ack ­
waters behind th em , slack, brackish, and  dull.
S o m e  believe in the  hatchery , so m e  
in the  river, but each  believes in the  code  
for h o m e . He m a k e s  his way sh im m ering , 
all ir idescence and  m uscle, a fog-bound apple
in an uphill world. His convex eye
beho lds  us, our  em issaries of fea ther  and  steel,
and  he strikes— no reason but the  hell
of distance, the  can tankerous ,  t i resom e way.
If we are lucky, we love e n o u g h  
to let him go. U nhooked , lightly held 
near  the  surface of a pool, h e ’ll sway 
and  pulse, drift and  flex.
A nd in our n u m b  fingers w e ’ll feel him 
c o m e  alive, the  coil and  re-coil 
of heart  and  hard flesh, an d  slick shot sn ak ed  
tow ard oblivion, tha t pure  d ream  of hom e.
